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$1.00.A. YEAJit STA.TESBORO, GA.,
�_ "",y__.. t......-.� M1". W. B. Mnrtin killed a 16 r ,NOTICE
"
,
�1,Local"ud'tsonal, f
�,"". old pi on s...."'., ..., D..,.",,, ,1- "P our old
�
tlPlffld �e sOlilep lit 661 lb.., books, and avoid the uecessitv of
,------ _.--� J
J
-Mrs. W. O. DIl1'8ey and Uies trnn"fllrring accounts to our now
Go to Sololllolilljl Restarrant Oil Ad,. M,ia11Ar of Mill Ray, si,ent
books, we Illoet respeotfully r�-
·
:South muin stJi6at, for II j:(ood Thursday in town. quest
our patrons to come for-
unenl, Fish, O�ter'" eto.
.
'{ 'f" I'�' h f 'I S wurd lind settl" their �cc,,"'nt:s11 r. 11 ft,u18Qn lLrl8 0 u le uru . I b'" .
. M,'. B P.�' 1111 made n short neighborhood paid the Nltws II
Cit lor. y n�te or otherwise,
trdp to the F�re8tOj1?Y 01; Wednes- VISit 011 yester�IlY lind "�et 'em
"l'hunkllll! yon III ndvauc« for your
!.
prompt uttention to thi. matter,
day. 'np" for uuenher year. ,
"
we beg to remuin,
Wr,ied IlVPlcs
III CIlrtollls, gAt. I'
'Miss M.\r.l' Ford
,ViSited
friends Rospectfully,
them fro: ns,' Gould. l\: . Wntetls ill town
this week. J, W. Olliff & Co ..
,
(toO.�. D. K.il·ki"nd,. of Metter, Miss �f:tybellJeLolloh of mays I'
spentr day III tho CIty 011 yes-] is vi8i�ing
relatives in town,
Will Go To Valdo,ta.
_tBly.la,�
\
I Mr. B. C. Wntere of Claxton, Messrs. W. M. Glover find B. E.
If �'(JI1l w'1,lIt. n Olock, see ua, viaired the citv this w8ek.
Gri mas will leave in ·a' fllw dnys
Gould. & .Watere
'
for Vuldosta, where they will open
Miss rate Parker _is visiting" Dry Goods business. 'I'hey have
Mr. B. B. I'nrish uud daughter, Miss f ann ]rVIll a at H 10 I I
'.f Metter, are "11" visit to reln-
." I u yonc no. lensed one of bhe prettiest stores
�ives at Cedar Keys, fIn. Prof. F .. J. Ingrahum is
in eho in.thnt city and will put ill a first'
• , c'bv to-day. Prof. 0.))(1 family will
class stock of goods. 'l'hey nro
I h�ve on hand 50 aecond hand II1"YO to Metter where he will huve I
both 'young men of experience and
machines. Somo of tho III U" gnool "',arge of tho' school for another huve a bright
future before them.
ns new. I will sell on the i"otll.IJ'1 veur, While wo regret
to 000 them leave
merityilln at pawn shall prices. I.
\IS, yet we wish for the-n " suo-
J. W. Fordham, I
Mrs. El izubeth Keunedy has cessf'ul career in thoir new home.
I
moved' In. She is liviug on North ' . __
'1' Ie merry go round , I Mnill street. DOU(HIT 'VA'r.,,'t wonns.
Has struok the town, I
'
'
and all the kids in the community 'I'he S '.
,1;; S. ,Rnilway hauled ,outl Mr: W. D. D�vis h�s sold his
aro happy. It will take mnuy 1n.IIZcllrs of sea ialund cotton
from urtesinu well, including the lot
,
nickel awny that sjonld go on tile I
Statesboro ye.terdny. nf'ternoon.
nud water wO,rk. to. th�, city
· grocery bill. It is' really u nili- 310 baleB were louded
In the twelve of Snntesboro. I'he pro�e paid was
sanoe.
.�.\.
oars which represented
$80,.000 i,n
$4.000.00 -, This will be used ill the
. .value. new wuter works arid electric light
I am in the market to soil pI
'
. "
plunt soon to be �rected.
allow me to make you prices: \
' MISS Susie Jones returned' one
, A .•J. Franklin 'Iday this week from avisit to rela- / WJI,L OPJ�N MONDAY.
�'
Lives nt Excelsior.
The Savannah &: Stntesboro'R
Th� sprlllg term of RI·rf.l<let
will put on a Sunday nlo�.n· g The.Ladio.
are pleased Itt the AJnd.,my will- open ou Mon�ILY,
tr,ain fron..1 Cuyler to' Stat oro s'ele�tlon
of Shoes tu 1)8 found nt PI'Of. P. B
..Lewi� will hllve charge
·
on Sunday" which will brillg thel
Lalllen. IIgnlll, nsslsted by lIIlss Cla'lde
mail "onnecting�with �l!iuJl train � 1\11'. k. A. liSS\lII, a promiuent. Horlge.. Mi�s Mamie Adl11ll8 will
on the Seaioard Airf.ine. ,citizen of Eden,
WBS a plOIlSllllt tpnch th� musIc CI'llBS again this
, TIn".Ril' ,).,/i' d d i visitor to the city on yest,erelILY· year.
'
'.
� .l'llf!l..s.....g 1 grB
P r�B y
.'
.
.�
.
.
The exer" iS8s will be cI\liVened
.nllxed pamt from AJ. Frllnklm. I We aI'" pleased to Ilote an \1\1- l 'l 8 f· C I G 8 J I
.
I prbvement in the condition of
ly BPP"C Ie 10m ". . ., oln-
)II., B. DIxon .ne.o Rocky /Mrs. 'P;
-
A. Waters who has been
stollnlld Prof .• W. H, Cone.
Ford s.merchants·ls pamfnlly
ab-lqUite
ai�k with the fever. '
sent WIthout Jeave. A amall ·am- '. . Mr.
Glenn Sander. gave'Jl sup-
DIy o( cfeditol'8 Itre weeping on Mr. Slim Moore h� BCCOP ad I
par in honor of the completion of
his trail. I •
.
. the position as Railroad Agent at his beantiful new residellce on
,
The Savannah. Liquor' Co., il Hal\lyondale.
'
. 16, of December. rI1he slipper WBS
senlling out some' pretty out glaa. Yesterday and to-dllY is a gall-
Dlllchly Anjoyed by ull those pres-
wine seta as new year's presentli eral move day with all who do not
ant.
,
The NEWS begs. to' aoknowlAdge own thei� own home and with a We ":ish all 0111'
frien;ls" happy
the receipt of olle, . good many who d'o. new yellr,
this good yuar of 1004
Ladles'
Men's
Having large shipments of these goods for
that we offer at these prices:
516.00 " ..ckets f'O.·
10.00 J lICketlii fftr
I
7.00 .'ate;kf�'8 for
13.00 llIen's Ov..,reoat
I�.OO Mell'� Overcmats
.7.30 Men'liI Ovc.·coat!lil
.J
•
,
�argains'
W· ERB A DOOT�·R
'ty thero are 1.273 negroes who return PRBSCRIBY \poll tax. In Rlchmonil county, which 'DRUGSalway. palla n la.�o negro VOLO. only b trt to...... ..•••tlolD'515 are returned. 'l'hroughoul the ... •• I.,.
Btnte there nre 10.233 negro dornllltor.. tbat b. tblDh'" nOH. ,e.
The aggl'egate value of all uio negro pain. When Joa
property In the state lor 1903 Is $16.· DRINK LIQUOR714.260. Last year It amounted 1.0
$16.188.069. Tho totnt value or 1110
New Georgia Indultrl.l. city property tor 1903 Is $·1.688.620.The L1nnUllllOuga 'i'raaesmao reo
I Last year the value of the city nron­
PUrLR tbe following now tuuuau'rea LOr (!ny amounted La $4.389,420.
Ueul'&la dunug Lbo past week: 'l'oc- The total value or (nrmlng Innda
coo. ,�O.OOO spool and QOQQlu ,"cLOry; thll ,ear belongln« to negroes, ,5.881,.Wadley. telepuone iYStCUl; Broxham, .71. Lan year the value WB.e" 140,779"electric I1gbt plant; F'ju�gcl'llld. suw 283.
mJH; MarteLla, UO,OOO UIUlU mill;
Haw Iusville, $25,UOU ccuou compress;
Crlnviord"ille handle rllClOI'Y'; snvun­
nah, $30,000 Iuvestmellt company: 09'
Iumuus, bag. factory Ul!'UJCClOd);
Bnunswlck, ,:W,OOO llll'llOutino refinery.
Gift to Commissioner steven ••
Oolone] O. B, Stevens, commtaatoner
of agriculture, was the recipient of ono
of the handeomest Chrtatmns preaent s
at the season, n. mngnlflcunt cheat
ot silver, rro»i tho 011 nnrl fertilizer
/'Cann Succeeds Judge Barrow. Inspectors of tho suue who are con.<DOlonel Geurge 1', Oanu, at snvnn- noctou with his department.n�l has been unpcuneu by Governor The presontntlon took place in 0110 I. 'fcr�ell judge of lila superlor court 101' at the private dining rooms at thethe eastern juutctut circuit, whloh Kimball house, In Atluntu, where unmprlses ouly the county at Chatham. elegant dinner wns served. Covers sn me £,OOd8.oronoi Cann succeeda the rate JI111�c wore laid for eighteen guests. Iinll:1 We'don't charge for J1Ig8and prepaJPope Burrow, 'whoso recent death
aplendld menu was served. Followlnl; "II express chnri�8 to your station 011caused deep regret and sorrow In the
W C D t suue all liquors from $8 and upwards, Bela"
o.
the dinner, 01'. . . . ryant, I
you wl l l lind our prioes and "'. trul'City he had adopted us his home und inepecror, made a brief und uppropd·
to be favored with a trial order.where be bad made so many frl nds itS ala speech, In which he I1resented the
Reform Rle ,I'»weH as throughout ilie sULle, chest of sliver to Colonel Stoveu8. He
Oakgrove Rye 1.&0
Hit H January 15,
BIJolw of lhel hl�b sregal'd 7nc� ��tee�l� Monungahela XXX 1.00'John a�::rIS� th�n�egl'o who murder· ��I;h��hu�Ot��:e fL!���I��e; \:�lb I:�m Pur. White R,. 2.00ed Patrolman Hans C. Dl'l1sbach, Ilt In the department of agriculture, but Jock�y Olub 8.00Atlanla, was senLenced to be hung I by his mnny friends throughout t.hIJ Sam L&hmam Rye,S years old '.00Jauullry 151 by judgo 1.1. S, lloan, of lho state, whom his uniform courLesy Dud J. E. Pepper Rye, 10 years old �.OOcrhninal superior: court. kindness have dl'OWIl so closely to him. X. North Oarolina Oara 1,��Oolonel Cann's appolntmcnl aeon· Colonel Stevens replied briefly, ex· XX Nortb Oarolina Ooro 1.60�s to sloned no surprise. It has been gen· "resslng his great sU"prlse nnd gratlft. XXX North Carolina CorD 2.(1(1s a erally cancoded for several days lhat cation 0\'01' this testimonial tram lllB XXXX North Carolina Cora i.Meen Il& would xecelve the appOintment. nnd Ilssoclates. and regretting his Innbility I Old Tom Gin UO Holland ,la �.(I(Iot but lID'" 11 was this unllorsLood that thero to find words to oxpreSl3 adequately his GeneVA �i'n 2.00, .All 'Vines 1.00•
�was
DO applicant ror It belore lho gov· tbanks and appreciation. Va. Apple and Peach Brand, t2 to
dlleo -
�rnor. I' . U *4; New England Rum 2.00i X Jama.dta· • • • loa Rum 1.1lO; Santa Croix Hum &.001� Handsome Gift to Governor.
Glnr.r Brandy 200' Peaoh and HonoJ
r of
.
thaa they State Farm Ward.n 1l •• lgns. Oovernor and Mrs. J. M. 'i"erroJl
�.OO; Rook and RY.� .00; CoirnleBran..rYour of the day. Oaptaln L. D. Slater. wllrden of the were presented with an eleganL che.t dl a .00; Canadl 'Malt 3.00 aD� 4.00• m n's department of the state farm, at silver containing 150 pieces, ns a __.......sen I his re.ignatlos to taKe eft'oct Chrlstm�s gift, by their friends in va· SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO .•Decemller 26, rIouSt parts or the state, li'ormot Gu".Mr. �Iater goeR back to his Old coun· ornor Allen D. Candler, in behalf ofty of Oglethorpe to take charge of the committee, nnmed to pr�.£ent' thl)road. and bridges, Ho gives as his sliver made the pl'esenLatioT4 speech.reason for resigning that he Is pfTeru.1 In addition to the members of the
more money In hl61 new posilloit. Cap· committee several at the capitol oUi.taln Slater has always been considered cials were prescnt when the sliver wasa most emclent man, and It will not presented, Governor and 1\'1r9. Terrellbe easy to supply his place at tho farm, Were completely' surprised,• • •
la hla speech, ex·Governor CandlerBank of �merlcu. Cas. Postponed. stated that the Christmas llresent wasIn the superior qourt at Americus from friends at Governor And Mr�.the celebr.ted bank of Americus case Terrell in various parts of th'e statc,was called a few days ago, but upon who wished it acceptod, not becalU�emotion of counsel the Lime tor flilng at Its vaiue, hut because of the motiveall d.lens.. wa. extended to April I. which prompted the gift.1904. Governor Terrell, in accepOng theIt was turtb"r ordered that the magnlflcent gHt, thanked the donorsbearing' of all demurrers snail be tn on behalt at himself and Mrs. Tenell,order at tbe next term at court. This and stated that he WASt so much sur.tbat Is the suit brought by creditors of the prised and overcome that he coulddefunct bank aealnm stocl{holdcrs. not eX'press his appreciation at thelh.lr helra add ••tat•• e.Lendlog ov"r gift.
a period of twenty years, The sto::lt· The contents of the chest are as iol.holders are scattered Ihroughout Geor· lows: One dozen soup spoons, oneaia and many dltTcrent stutes. Tha dozen dCSlSert lmlves: one oozcn fruit
ti1mouJlt SU tor Is nearly $100,000. lmlves, one dozen teaspoons, one dozen
/"4 • • • cartee spoons, one dozen dlnnor knives,
Hay ComIng to Georgia.. one dozen dessert knives, one dozenA W[ijJhiogton dispatch says: Sec· dinner tori'S, one dezen dessert forks,rctary of State Hay will Ilrobably run one dozen oyster forks, one Aozen snl.down to Georgia for a rest Immediate· ad torks. oue SOUl} ladle, one snladIy· attcr the 1st of January. He hn.8 scrvlng Slloon, ono salnd sCI'vlng fork,been confined to his borne by a very one berry spoon, one cream ladle, onestubborn cold for some days. aud'is Bugar spoon, two sets carving knl,'cs.consIdering the advisability ot a short • • ..,
reat away fro� the leene of bis labors. Dr. Charles C. Hall at the University.If he loaves here h. will go to Thorn· Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hnll. or Unionasvllle. wh.r. he wll; be the guost 01 Theological Semlna,·y. In a brllliautColonel Oliver Payne at the beautiful address before tbe studeni.s of the
e home on the outskirts or Godar· 'State Universlity at At.hens, discussed
ous wlnt�r resort. university life aud idenls cround lhe
ecretary has tQ be In ",lslllng· world. He said that while na.tions dlf.
the dIplomatic breakfa.st on fered in religion and Ideas of govel'n·
Fire broke out In the town ot PineBr"s day, and th9 oablnet'. din· mcnt everywhere he (ound the UlllVJI"
Apple. Ala, at 5 o'clock Saturdar111 give, In turn, a(ter that h'� sllies pervaded with aD intense deSire
,ree to leave unless thal'e to know the truth, and that tho unlvcr- morning and destroyed 'elght stores,
e unusual international com· sity man would teel at home whelher two warehouses. the postofilce .ani}not now expected. in a European, an Indlnn or 0. Japan· other property in thG business portion
'Cse university. AcademIc ;reedom of or the town. The loss. Is estimated at
discussion, academic spirit of Investi· $35,000. with insurance of JeS3 than
gaUon and research and the acquaint· one.lWrd.
ance with the grent problems of Evldonce s-eems to show thnt Arthm'
sciencc, sociology, government and Stewart, a colored prisoner, confined'ethiCS were found everywhere. Under In tho calaboose. bad be2ll lynched
the freedom at Inquiry In the grcnt nnd tbe stru�turo set on fire lo hide
Asiatic universities the superstltion.s Lhe crime.
and tnllacles ot pagan rehgloqS' and CItIzens are highly excited., and have
clvlllzntlons were being discerned and deposited $1,000 reward wlt.h a local
the truth and beauty ot weSLerll chill· ban It for/the arrcst aud prosecution uf
zaUoa and Ohrislinn denls made manl.' allY membcr of lhe mob.
fest. The seven nationnl universities Tho citizens In mnss meeling passp.d
of India are crowded with thousands n. resolution requiring the immedlatothe 1033 at students wh,o spenk English better. presence of Solicitor Quarles Inull ItO. J.
L'llf
aoythlng, than America.ns. H Is Lhe specinl term or court to try membf!l'!J,which ooe universally spotten language m of tbe mob to be arrested. A commit.e. the unh'ersltles of the .orient. tee·wenl to Selma SalUlelay night nnd
ever;. 'The cblet deft:!cts noticed by Dr. had a consultation witn ColonelF' I
"""all' in IndIan uDlversll.y hre are (1) Quarles.� '\.�fallure on the part of educateu'
/
It i9 learned thnt on
\V.Cdr'CSda.Y,
D�·.�
'I allze that tholr higher at· cember 23£1, P. Melton, n. young whit.:!
are for service of lhe cOl�nv man, had a Quarrel with some uegl'OeB
ut�er Incl, at any
Id1cnllZ'1
and one of thqm soot hl�ll..Chl'lst.m�se to the ajm�JI( LOlal day a negro, sr.id to be illS ac'oom·eu' (arrhe total plloe. was a.rested and plnced In jail.;. atmQ'\Phere nnd �h9 rrlends 01 Melton. IL Ie .IIeg ,ft. I
g'!r"{
InSlllU'ls",ore
'l\enl!e�nce. Satu�day 'lUornlng
Ivate. �t 4 o'clocli a· mob b'�ke In the calli.·
are beglnnjn@ boo�. and alter knoc¥lng ta ellro
and out 01 the Is �lie ,heRtl. poured k hl� 1
n .wlIl come � I body and..
•
z tlonl just::l8 Iy Ii
'Bologn'"
(
Bri,f Summary of Doing.
Throul[hout the State.
evea
tterod Death and' Ruin.
ulars at the dostructlv.3
h passed to the east 01
that It lelt death and
pathway. On the
houses were de·
gro '�s klll�d Qy
.he Carter planla·
's, another negro
small hous%
d mill blown
'�IB�=
.
lUGS F.ftEE.
lOU wont lodrlnk &be �.., ,01
caa ret for tbe I...t moao,. 'DIal
II hard to lind Qnl••1 10. bn
whoro te ,.,1 11. TIIa. u
tlnlolou caD ,ot from UI. Wb"
For leveNI realOna. On. II, WI
ba.e our own dlatlll.,y; I..oud.
wb.n you buy fw!om UI JOU bU1
one galloD for til•••ml ,rloo a,
Ion Dan bUl I 1f5non; .nd, tbli'd.
It w.obarwe the .ame prlo. ao
other housee, we give lOU • bet·
tor artlol. for the monej, If 10a
have never ordored tram UI, Ii ••
•• I trial and you will b. cen­
,Ineed what .....a, II trul. 11
10U Ond our ,oDd. Ir. b,tt.,
thau other houaes w. will be JlI4
to contloue to lend 18U th.
lOUR ORDERS TO
a_ORGIA "LIOUOB . CO.,
M. I. EHRLICHIR. Proprlltar.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WElT BROAD" LIBERTY 8TS.
P 0 BOX SAVANNAH, OAt•• III,
T�R.EE STOF\ES.WMt Brold " Liberty, opp. C. II. R. I).pot. sao Welt Br Id, n.l. Cha�
ton. Eillt .road and Jon.. Streets.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Old Planlt Rye ,1.00 Pur. Whlll Malt lIyo ..
Purl Old Durham Rye .••..•••.. 3.00 g:� ���� �:��:::: ���:\i\� :::: �:::Old Du Oarroll Ryo .••.•••••••. 1.60 Old North Ourollna Corn (I( ., .. 8.0'Old X Popp.r Whlsl,.y 2.00 No" Iiln.land Rum �,OO to 4.0'Old CillCar Peppor 2 X � 2.25 .Inmaloa Rum 2.QO to 4.00
Old o.car Pepper ( X 2.60 St. Orolx Rum 2.00 to '.0'
Pure T.nn••••• White Rye ..•..• a.oo Hock and Rye! X ...•••••.•..• a.oo
PUrl 014 Seabrook. RYI ••.••. 2.50 Rook anti Ry. 3 X ......•...• ,. 2.10
PUre Old Baker Rye 3 X 3.00 Poaoh and Honey Z.Ot
Old Monopol 8.6Q Oalllornia Port Win Lit
LIWII 68 4.00 BIBt Blaokh.rry Wine 1.0'
PUrl Holland Oln 2 X 2.00 B•• t Shorry Win , 1.0.
Importod O.n.va Oln 4 X 8.00 Sw.et OUkwD. Wino ..•........ Lot.
e •• t OOlnlc Brandy 3.00 0 Oooda G.vO to 11."
WB GIVE YI)U '1 HI! JU�
.
.._ Quality lor tho Prlo•.
Ynr orA.� w!1I reo.lv., prompt .t·tanuan '!Ir'MaIi Dr or.l.plg!p". 'l1IIY]Z".
T=H=·--s�·-FAVORABLE
judgment 01 the hundreds who ar. ord.r.
Ing Irom us (IaIl,11 ..Ideno. or ��. pUb·
110 appreolatlon Ind t.tlo!�otlon, at go••
lerviae.
Our Pr(l'emlnence aR Bilyeu In·
lur•• us the option on all blW purchn...
at the lowest fignres. That'. why "e,
and we alone, are able to lupply the con"
.tantly Increasing demand at tbe Most
Reasonable Prices�
A wide range at a finto-oJas. stoot to
select from.
W. are st,lI sending out our No. 7. "'
,2.1!Q per gallon, expre•• prepaid, toyour
Dearest express oftloe, when ordering DO�
less than one gallon.
207 West Congress Strllf'
Albert M. Deal,
Attorney-At-Law.
S'l'ATESBORO, GA.
We .re Headquarters fpr
Obampagne Older. Write lor prlcel on
.a�.. Empty bottl...an b. returned
Office North side of Court House
Square, just above offiee of Dr.
J. T. Rog.rs.
ON Top, A8 USUAL.
Following are a f.w price. fro ,our large .election:
P.r
0lllon.1
Old Jr. o�orn from 'J.21\ to '8.00 ,,.1
,1211 Hollal1d Gln·>lrom. . 1.16 to 8.00"
"
.onogram. . • • • • • • • • .' • "\'" 25 to 8 00 .. ItXX Monongah.la ••••••••• 1.1lO Rum frolll ••• �,•• 1. .
Tar He.l Club. . • • • • • • • • 1.76 Brandle•••••• '\ 1.60 to 6.00 ....Old Nlok. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00
Ca.e rood. from '5.oo"fer do.
•
and, u,.1(0.7 ..•.••••••••••• 1.60
All kiDde of ... lne, ,J.oopu·,;I'iffo"'u"'p:O.-.....•XXXI Hononrab.la. • • • •• '.00
Old L,Ddon Bourhon ••••••• '.00 ,puff Gordon'. 8h.rrl f6.00 per galloD.
�. o. BFI.1;NK.l.\I.1:.A.N,
226 St. Elulian St. West,
Georrl, Telephonl, 2SDe.
to UI
pound our religion and inquire Into and
teach tho causes of thlng-s.
From the t.lme of the great nallonal
unh'ersltles or Greece and Rom').
where senatorial rank was attached to
a professional cbalr, down to thlfii
twentieth century of learning, the uni·
verslty If) Inseparably linlced to Lhe.
atate, anll must carry with It Lh.O b03t
Infiucnces of the state and thus extend
Its influence to the whole people,
How dear to every Georgian should
be OUr nwn universlly, the oldest st.alt'�
institution of learning on the conli·
P. ·0. Bos, 245.
Bavannab. GlOrlla.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depo�" Savannah, Ga.
nent, which for a' cez�tury
Hath fought the wrong,
Aiding the llight to win,
Letting lhe Truth shine in.
Faithful Lhrough storm and din."
-J, P. stewart, University of Ca.
\
TOWN FIRED ,BY A MOB, pR.�om
"'11 priDe. quoted por ,llIoa. fLynched Negro In Calabooae .t Pine
Appl·e, Ala" and Applied the Torch.
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The .ummlng up 01 lhe results 01
Wedno.day nlght'l wreck 01 tho Du­
Qu..ne limited on lho Baltimore and
TWENTY -TWO ARE DEAD Ohio, eight mll.s west 01 Conncilsvlile
'shows
II total doad lis, OL slxly·elght
___ and nino lnjured.
Thnrsday Connolsvllio wa� packe,1
In Raging 8now Ito"" Wind Extln· with curious people attraCted by Ihe
gulohed Red 81gnll Light and wrock. Tho three morlUH loUnd It
8wlftly Moving Train. Cra.h n....sRry to put luarda on aU doors
In Heod.On C Ulolon.
to keop morbid lpeetator. lrom I.bo
.mail rooms ao,1 Walking over tbo
lorms 01 lho de..1. Tho alreet. were
An e•• tbouun and u westbound pas· pocked and In Iront 01 each 01 the UII'
senger train au the Pero Marquel!.. dertaklng establishments hundreds 01
peeplo wore grollped, oagorly waIling
lor a gllrnpae at tho de,d bodl_s.
Frl •.nds and rolntlvea' 01 tho victims
came In on ovory train, ond scenee at
the morgues wore most dtatreaalng.
AH but R tow 01 tho slxty·elght
bodies have been Idontifiod nnd those
who wero sUII unknown were laid away
In Hili Grove cemetery at tho dawn
01 Chrlslrnn. morning.
Those who are stili 10 be Identined
are mostly foreigners, and it I� doubt­
lui I! their IdolllilY wlll ever be known.
Considerable money was found on the
persons ot t.ho uulduntltled, und tlgnt­
ly sowed In n. bolt on one rorotgnor WRS
fount} !hare thnn '400, which WIlS 1)I'1c·
od In tho First Natloun! auk. Sums
ranging Irom $100 10 $300 wero found
and tHis, Iilw tho balnuce, has been
lHlt In tho bnnk unlll perhaps some
tlme a relatlvo may be locntcrl.
Many' ot tho Victims of tho wreck
wore robbed. 'I'here UI'O several whn
are known to havo had [L large amount
ot money and Jewelry on their 11U'
sons. Not a single cent was found 111
the pockets or several of these. and It
wna plainly visible that rlngB had been
taken tram tho fingers. Robbers were
on tbe scene early nnd bctnl'e many ot
the rescuers arrived they had secured
considerable booty, much ot which oou'
slslod a! haggogo alld hand bags lhnt
had been lossed n.bout the CRrs In tho
wreck. A number of these hav!) been
reoovered nnd It I.s lht) ol>lnlon at lo­
cal omcers that the bngs were Quick­
ly plched up by tho gang ot thlevoJs
that operated thore before 8ssistanc9
arrived.
It has' been loarned that lhe car
which dropped the tirnbe'ts which
wrec}ted the tr-aln was gondola No.
S,087, 01 the Nleltel Plate railroad.
Snperlntendent J. F'. Irwin, 01 the
B. and 0., declnres the blame must be
lastened on lhe parties who loaded
the lum,bor on the car. His llteory la
tba"!. the slake.. at the side 01 .tha
gondola wore weak and gave way 'un­
der the tensloo o! the car when round·
Ing curves.
Frightfully Fatal Disaster on
, Railroad in Michigan.
railroad met In n. head-on collision six
miles east 01 Grand Rnl,lds, about llix
o'clock Saturday evening, Just west
or East Paris.
The two trains were running at tull
spoed, and the engines were reduced
to tangled heaps ot wreckage. The
first cars were also demolished, and
bolh trains Icll the luck, except the
Inst coach on each, so great was tbe
force or lho collision.
The eastbouud truln was due to
leave Graud Rapids at 6: 20 bound lor
Detroit and wus a utuo lnte The
waatbouud u-nlu was due from Detroit
ILL 5: Hi. It was nlso Into.
SlInd\ay tho death Jist resultl':l,J from
the cotuetou stood at tweuty-two, wtth
twenty-alno Injured, soveral of U\CIll
probably [alally.
It was the most disastrous! wreck in
the history of lhe perc Marquette aya­
tern, uud InSilentl at being ca.used by
mun'a cnrelessueas or mlstake, is
charged to tho high wind which extlu­
gulshed the red signal lamp in the
order board ut 1\'lcOord& station, where
the westbound trnlu was expected to
stop und 1'0001\'0 orders. l'WO mm­
utes before lhe train rushed by Me­
Cords the light was burning, says the
operator there, but in that brief inter­
val the blizzard that was raging ex·
tlnguished it Rud train No.5 hashed by
the station to crash Into the eastbound
rain No.6 III mast PariSI. The traius,
which woro two of the 'finest on tha
and
system, were reduced to u. Ilromlscu·
ous pile of brol<en nnd twisted Um·
bel'
..
a.nd motal with dead and injured
pinned dow,n and crushed by the frag·
ments of heavy cars.
FI\'e carSl and two large 10oomoth'cs
'were jammed Into a space ordinarily
occupied by three coaches BDd the
wreckage was strewn across the rail­
road right or way from fellce to fence.
When train No.5, westbollnu,
whizzed by McCords Inslead 01 stop·
ping, the frightened operator ootine;!
the dl9patcher and lhen lound that hi.
re dllght had been extinguished. He
reported this fact and then there was
but ODe action to take. The co111sloo'
was Ine\'Itable. The dlspatcber's office
called for medical aid and gave ordars
to hold the train over the Saginaw
brnnch at lhe depot and get the wreclt·
Ing outfit under steam. They theo
walled ror the word lh�y knew must
como. There was no chance at the
fast running trains to see each other
tbrough the driving blizzard 10 even
slow down and \n a few minutes
word came from the conductor of No.
5 that they had crashed togetber .u�
that there was an awful loss ot lite:
It was at the rear end at the sIDoi<er
'and forward end of the cnfe car whe,;')
all the pasElCngerS were ktlled and In·
jured.
According to slatemenls rnade by
officers of the Pere Ma.rquett�, the
westiJound train wa:g, traveling down
grade at tbe rate at 60 miles an honr.
T�he eastbound train was climbing the
hill at a speed of 40 miles an hQur. The
former carried seventy·fIve passengers,
while the latter is bC1te\'�d to hava
been' carrying at last 135 persons.
The two Iralns collided 'at about tbo
middle of a long, sweeping curve three­
quarters of a mile west at E}aSl Paris.
-.
BRITAIN RECOGNIZES PANAMA.
Citizens of Color Evinces Greatest
Jubilation Over Announcement.
Colon 15 In n stale at joyful ex­
citement following upon the news that
the British government has recognized
the republic at Panama.
The foreign popnlation of Colcn Is
largely composed of nntives of Great
DrHaln, and the Brltish.rs Joined tllo
natives In tholr Jubilation. .
"UNION LABEL" FUNERAL.
Chicago Grand Jury Seeko ta Hav'
Strike Picket, Indicted.
Scatblng criticism of pefsons who
have disturbed funeral IJrOCBSsions In
Ohlcago wore made by the grand'jury,
w,hlch reported to Jud'ge ClIl!ord
Thursday. The Irand jury nlso cril.i·
olged "Irresponsible organlzatlonli"
lor ereaUns disorder and delylng tho
law. The report says:
"We find that for sevcral months
Irresponsible organizations have bfilCU
orentlng dlsordor In this cou�ty, de­
.troylng property and delylng the law.
We have found 11iat ordinary slIbpe· IIIf.ctl.. Sunda,., Au,olt .th, 1101, 10'
nRB ducos tocum make 'forthwith' and
..-=;::====:;=======;==q�===i:;I==__Issued by thIs court, have been evaded.
ult Is public report that at present
In this city hOllses of wors,hlp auf}
houses of mourning are made the
scenes at disorder by men cnlllnl�
thomselves union plckels and lhal tho
bodies ot tile dead nre desecratcd. Wo
believe that theso conditions jnstlfy
careful examinatiOn a_nd we resper:t·
tUily suggest. that tho conditions 1'10
have reoited be mado a special sub·
ject 01 Inquiry by tbc January gr"po
jury."
.
NO RESPECT FOR THE DEAD.
CHRISTMAS CASH GONE.
Foreman oJ Rallt"Old Construction
Gang Milling with Large Sum.
C. m. Lanier, emllloyc at Brooke's
construction gang tor the Birmingham
extension of the SOltboard, who had
vouchers for upward of $1,400 to te
used In sottllng with tho men on his
payroll, Is miSSing atter having �ec�lv.
ad the mODey from the bank at Ans·
tell, Ga., early Thursday morning.
.,
WILl! MEEJ' IN aT. AUGUSTINE.
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FRANK B, DimD••�
Oarnegle now poaes 0.8 an organ
of advlqa and tella how tbinga
.liould be run.
The now year will bring happi­
·ueal in proportion to our endeav­
or to get it.
c
Llttiu Panama suams to have
been born under a lucky star.
Nothing like having Il bIg brother
to help you.
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THIRTY OTHERS INJURED
awltt 'P....ng.r Train CrHh.. Into
I'll. of Lumber Na.. Dawaon,
P." .nd Demolition follow••
....... 01 Ho,ror En.cted.
Wltb a torrlble crasb and a grlndlnl
nol.e tb. DuQu.sn. limited, the fast·
.st tbrough palsenger train from Pitt..
burg to New York on tbG BalUmore
and Oblo, piaugbed Into a 'pll. of lum­
ber at Laur.1 UlID, two mil•• w••t of
DawloD,'Pa., at 7:45 o'clock Wednes·
day ovenlng and slxty·thre. live. wore
lost and thirty persons wOI'e Injured.
Th. train Icft Pittsburg, running a
[ew minutes late, In charge of Engln­
eor William Thornlle, of Connellsville.
\Vben appro�chlng Laurcl Run, which
I. a particularly Ono plcce of rood bed,
the truin wOs running at a high rata or
speed. Suddenly the pniisengers were
tbrown from their seat. by �h light·
nlng·llke n ppllcatlon o[ tho air bral\cs
and 1\ moment luter Ulero was a lel'l'ific
craah.
'rhe train WRS made up of two bag·
gago, two dl,lY coaches, one sleeper and
one din Inc (Jar, and was carrying Ilt
the time, at tho lowost e.Umnte, 150
passengers.
The train ploughed along for a con·
I
siderllble dlstnnce nnd the cars were
torn to pieces, passengers jumping,
screaming, fnlllng from the wreck as It
tore along. Suddenly th., englu<;
swerved to the left nnd the coaches
,plunged down o\'or tho embanl{mpnt
to the edge of the Youghiogheny rlvar.
'Vho mlnuto tpo cars stopped 1'0l1lng
there was a wild scene. Many porsolls
were l)inionel1 between the wreckage
and Ute sct;eams and orie3 that follow­
ed were beyond description. Many
were Injured during their mad exclt�·
m.nt aud plunged Into the river. Oth·'
ers, caught beneath the hoavy limbers,
pleaded In agonized tone. for r.llef. 80
torrlOc was the force or the wreck
that nearly overy' IJaSsenger sutfer�d
a moment's unconsciousness a.nd maay
of the ablo·bodled ruen werG unahle to
88.I.t In helping tb. Injured from the
wreck on accouunt of having fainted.
Tho known dead are: Engineer Will.
Thornl.y, of Hazelwood, Po.; Division
Flngln.er S. G. Heater, of Ha•• lwo01,
Pa.; Fireman Thomas COOk, OfHiZiH­
wood, Pa,; �erbert Ho)mes, of EmDlil).
ton. Pa.; Jos.ph Hines, of Tar·boro, N.
C.; the Union N.w. Company .agent,
on the train; Oharle. Llndford. of
ConOuence, Pa,: -- Edwards, Plt�s·
burg, wlf. In Oumherland; J. W. Mar·
Un, Hancock, Md.; Richard Ducke�t,
Baltlmor., ' Md.; Edl.on Gold.Ir.�lh,
Conn.l.vllle, Pa.
Tbe other ftfty·thre. d.ad are mo.t1y
foreigners and colored passengers who
were riding In the smoking car.
A Oolden Rule
of Agriculture:
:�,f:�!:J�u��::t::t your crop
CHICKEN SHOW BARRED.
JURI8'I' aUDDENLY STRICKEN.
D••th Com•• to Judg. Barrow While
Pr•• ldlng In Court at Savannah.
Judge Pope Barrow, of the Cbatham
county superior court, fn Savannah,
was stricken W.dne.day In hi. court
room and died shortly afterward at his
home, where he had 'b�en removed.
The stroke was caused by uraemia,
and the phy.lclans .ay that t,her. was
probably a hemorrbage' at ttie base of
the brain. There may, too, have beon
apoplexy. .
Judg. Barrow had juu.t Onlshed a
charg. to the jury In a civil suit. H.
arOSe from the bench ana: was seized
wltb a w.allDes. of the leg.. Tho._
near him noticed this, but thou�ht that
bls Umhs were weak or asleep from
long sitting.
Wb.n h. attempt.d to move he tal·
tered and almost fainted. S<:v.ral par·
ties rushed to ,bls assistance, He
wns supported Into, his private omce.
Thl. was at 2 o'clock.
o
Physicians were !=Iummoned and also
8 carriage. He WRS driven to his home,
wh.r. he r.malnejl conscious until •
o'clock, aQd from th.n until the hOllr
of bl. d.ath he was In a stat. of coma.
Mlyor of BOlton Protects Sacred Prlf. I
clnct. 01 Faneuit Hall.
P.rml.slon to use Faneull Hall for
an exbl�IUon of poultry was denied by
Mayor Collins, of Boston, in 8 meseRg..!
.to tbe board of aldermen. which had
granted the prlvlleg. to tbe New Eng·
land Light B.rahma Olub.'
"I r�gard sucb u.e of the hall lIIeg·
Itlmate," he wrotB. u':Dhe halt Is' a
r••ort of all patriotic vl.ltor. who
SlomB to Boston, and Its use lOr a .ponl·
try ·exblbltlon or any klndrefll.how I.
ridiculous and
'
condemos It. .acred
malca, and Port Limon. Oo.t. Rica,
Oaptaln Chichester and ,be entire
ere.... of the Klo....a, tblrty men,
.....re .e...ued by a tUg. The Admiral
miwey sustained practically no dam­
age, and aftor la Ing to for the pur­
poae of rendering possible ..alstanoe,
Bhe proeeeded on ber voyage.
With s.veral passeng.ra and a big
generlll freight cargo, the Admlr.1
iIlew.y sailed from th. city .bortly af·
ter 12 o'clock. Owlnl to tbe driving
SDOW storm the Dewey was making her
way outi at sloW speed, A few ml1es
beyond Bo..ton Light, the Kiowa ap·
peared through tb. cloud. of ",1st and
snow. dlroctly ah.ad. B.fore til•
course could bG fihltted. the steam.ra
collided. The Admiral D.wey struck
the Kiowa a terrlbl. hl01l' on the port
sharp prow of· the frulter cutting In
•harp prow of ,tb. frult.r cutUsl In
for a conSlld.rable dl.tanc•.
Tbe damaged cratt Immediately b�·
gan· to 1111. A tug which was pasSing,
raD alonglld. the Kiowa and tooir olr
ber captain and cr.w. Thl. was a
most dlmcult task, owing to the heavy
sea, and In attempting to jump from
their own v..s.1 to tb. tug sam. of
tbe Kiowa's men fell Into tne water,
Tbey were resou.d, bowever. Tho
Kiowa sank sbortly after tbe accident.
Bb. had a big cargo ot lumb.r. col,ton.
naval stores, Iron and lenera. mer·
·chandl••.
The Kiowa Ilea on an even k••I,
with her masts and top of her amok..
stacks ,�roJecUng above tbe wat.r.
Her docks are cover.d by eleven feet
of wat.r at low UCl•• and great dim·
culty will b••xperl�nced In lifting hor. MATRIMONIAL IDNTERTAINMIIINT,
Th. Kiowa was the lateot addition
to the Clyde fteet, having been built Clara-The
'brlde and lroom botb
I I I th t bave red IIIaIr.
'
at Phllad.lph a ear y n .• presen Oora-T•• ; .he _. tIley are aw.
year. Bhe bad was � ste.l. two·masted f-ll joaloua of .acb other all lIbo tim.three·decked v.....I. 300 fe.t 10n,I, wltb
.
u y
d it. ...... lovoly.-Detrolt Pne
22 f.ot d.pth of hold; net �onnage -
• ••••
I
2.264 tono and groas tonnage 2,949.
Pr.IL
Now Engl.nd atorm.8wej>t. .
After one of tb. Dilldest Chrlstmu
dayo for many year., a wild wlnt.r's
storm broke ov.r N.w England Batur.­
day. and, aa u.yal. was accountable for
a number of marine dls••lors .
Upl to 7 o'elock three ....reck. bad
been r.ported, while oevera! other
ve.sels· had be.n In dlatr... durin, the ••".. 'rio'.'
day. One of tbe wrecks•. a dredg_r. W.olrer OD. Bun_�oUaro IIawvdlo.
wblch sunk wltbln six mil.", of tb•. '.BDJ'_.cJ!..C:I��.lbaI"""Olbe ourodb,wharves of Boston. re.u�ted in the lOBtJ lall
of three m.n; but In tb. caae of tb. �.fj,=.':!':"�:bi��O::;'�II'.J.Ck"
oth.r two. the slnklnl of the at�amer lleJlorlb.l..tll,........4boU•••b:r:.
Kiowa. air BostOIl IIgbt. and the wreck, :'jll=.,'l:,�I:::o�=-:::=obU::
of the barge Jobn W. Mackey, air 1I0no mad. by tbotr 1Ir...
•
Wat�h Hili. R. I., everyone was sav.d. W_ .. Tau..,WboIMaloDru,...II.Tolildo.
,The storm center passed over nortb·' W�::'�;'O,At••A.."II&••l.,WholualeDral.
ern New England during the forenoon . C.i=hg:tr:'ltat.nlaterD,&ll,.ut.and the snowfall tbroulbout that lec· 1D841noUJ upon tbol>!oo4 ...4 muoono6.r.Uon w.. bea.y. 'esp.clally In Malu. '_oltbo.,.tero, ToothDonl.....nt trN.
and New Hampshire; whll. wind vo- Prt",.71c. par bottl.. Bold br .. 1 Druatot·
locitiel reach.d 'mar. tban ftfty miles B...•• '_Iy 1'Il10 are th• ...,1.
an hour were r.ported trom aome Tb. ponln.ula ot .Indl.; whleh In
points, .re. II bait tho aI•• ot tbe UnIted
Stat... haa a popul.tton of 800,000.000.
of whom 200,000.000 .re farmora.
Ten Brltloh to,�e-; London
are lar,er tbn" fmblln, ....ble� now ha.
245,000 peQplc. £dlnburlh' beat. Dub.
lin by 57,006.
PIIO'I Cu��;bl;"pok"nor
Av:n"::'3.��'tii;.!p�,O�y:�,"j!2_26�1�
Calileo'. fil'\� ...-;;;;;-wu inad. of a
pieoe of 1e_ad_PI_pe_. _
AIR LIMB RAILWAY'
Quickest, Most' Convenient
Rout� Between
OUTH ERN PO I NTS
AND THe
, North, Ealt, Wett or Soldh�
TaIlor Mad. Staib, Nf'W Clyda Llnar lant Ie IIOttam III
, .....n Hal'llOr In Colllaton WI'"
lta.mar AdmlNI Dewey.
Skirt.• , Wallb,
In " bllndln, .torm wblcb .wept Bo••
ton barbor 8at�rday atternoon, tblt
lI'e.... Olyde Line .teamer Klo....a. In·
ward bound from Jaek.onyllle, Fla.,
and Charle.ton, B. C., ....as rammed and
.unk by the .teamer Admiral Dewey.
of tbe Ullited Btatea I"rJlIL Company,
outward bound for Port Antonio. J..
f!urnllhlnl"
Wrapt, Etc.
I
WINTER
Men's Wh....ver 10U
..... IIOlnl. the
"'HrI! I. U;, f..t••t" ._..,..t,
_t ...f,rt.'I. WIIJ.
totkSuitt. Hatl, THROUGH PULLMANS
'110M
NEW VORK TO FLORIDA
Overwatt, '
Is Ready
for You.
Furnlshln•• ,
Underwear, Btc.
VIA
Columbla and Savannah.
OAFE DINING OARS,
NEW SHORT LINE
DftWIIIEI!!
I" SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
Conn'&. ahe n....'''� 'l'loket. AleDt.
or wrlM (Or aU TOU want. to know tel
. Boys and
Children!s
WRITE FOR PARTlcm.AR5.
WE SHIP C. O. D.
Suitt, Hab,
Overc:oatl, Cap.,
C. B. WALWORTH,
..............., ,......, ",.nl.
SAVAIINAH, OA.To any Espres. Olllce, with prlvl•.
Ie,e of examination before
acc:eptin".
Furnl.hlnltl, Etc.
B. ,H. LEVY & BRO.,
SAYANNAN, �A.
,
.
'
T .M EDWARD'S
WANTED
Two hundred young Imen and l�
.
.' ,
• ',di�.toqllal!fyforp"yillg.po.it\OD. fDhysician & fo..wgeonIf you are lDtprelited, write UI for ;r
- our handeome, illustrated catalo,.
THE LANIER SOUTHERN l!USINES'! COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.
A Clothing\ Palace.
NOTHING SO S(JUUESSFUL A.S
s5E_--SUCCESS-§;;>-
We are headqullrter" .for everythlnlr
In tbe line orllleD'S and,Boy'8 ClothlDI!(,
Hats, SI18e8 auld all uptto date Dabr.r.dasbery. I .- BEA.D 0
Honest, fair dealings; pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public approoiate this, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new sta.nd, 111 Brollghton Street.
'M. BRYPrUS,
SAVANNAH.
'
eA.
CHURCHMEN AS ROBBERS.
, :REASON'S
-W-:a:I-'
.
Why you should insure in the
'
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U.SA.' .4/-.....
BECAUSE it is the only National Life Insurance Company inoorporated by Coogre...
BECAUSE it has 181,OOO,O"OO:OO"Capltal Slock all paid in.
BECA-USE it Is 34 years old and never conwled a �ust olaim.·
BECAUSE its premium ratea are low. and guaranteee high.
BECAUSE it will sell you a policy with eVIII'y flgnre warranted.
BECAm;E it has a larger percentaa:e of Surplu8 than any other lend in compauy.
BECAUSE It has more Assets in propottlon to 'itd oDtstanding in8ura "Il than any other
leading company. ' . .'.
BEOAUSE it has more surplualn pfoportloa to lte In urance liabtllty t n any other lead.
. Ing company in the world, which' means t at t.he Stockhol rs pilt up more
money to guarantee the payment of Itllolal sthananyothe eadingcompan,.
BECAUSE it sells vou a policr that guarantees to be id up In tullin yeara tor a Ie.
annual premium than'lIome ooml'anittl cha e for a »0 Pay lioy ..
Why Agents Should Represent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U. S. of A.
B.�k p,.,lded Ovor by, Prl.ata .nd
P,.I.ts•• D.n of Crime.
Advlce'� from Pragu•• capital of Bo·
bemla, stat. tbat'th. St. Wenzc! Sav·
Ings bank. now In the bankruptcy
·court; will probably pay no more than
6 per c.nt to Ita d.posltors; and the
papera are loud In adviling peopl. not
to mix "religion and bu.lne..... The
St. W.nz.1 bank was presolded 0.'" by
Mon.lgnor Drold. wblle abbot•• p....
late•• deaconB and oth.r high ecerosl·
.tlc. w.re on tb. board of dlreetors.
b.· trial of tbes. g.ntlemen .bows
t�t ,5,OOO,OOO'or $6,000,000
were stol·
e during the last twenty·ftve year.
wi �out anybody In autborlty notlc·
Ingll.
•
�
director. admit that tholr bank
sta menta "'ere a compound of Jles
for wcnty or more years, and that thp
th· ng cashiers and t.ller6 r_garded
ev deposit a8 a "clean proftt."
MURDER LAID TO RELATIVES.
, ,
Grand Ju,y' Re�o"" Upon the Aua.
Iination '0; MI•• Gltte.pl.:
In Its r.port of the InveaUgation of
tbe as.a.slnatlon of Miss Ollte.ple, on
Dec.mber 8, the grand jury at Rising
Sun, In�., Saturday afternoon returncj 1
true bill. of murd.r In the Orst d.g".
agaln.t Jam.s Gllleopl•• a twin broth·
·er of th. murdered woman I Mrs. Bell.
Bewar<l, her· Widowed 04.ier; IIlrs. C;<\r.
rl. Barbour, nl.c. of Dr. Tbad A.
Roamy. an emln.nt pbyslcla of Cln·
clnnatl. and Myron Barb�ur, her Iius·
band Mrs. IlBrbour la a .Ist.r In law
of D� wlfilam Glllosple. brotber of
\ the murdered woman.
"We .OW ••U more aqulrltl"l' and
l14uariUm .toek and plant. tban �er,"
11114 a dealer In .uab thin••: "Tb"e
lnereuo I. due In lar.. measure no
doubt to the e.tabll.hGl1!Dt In thll
01&7 ot the I..at pullila aquarium In
Batten Park.
"Peopl. 10 there and
.
itud)' tbo
Illb.. and pt Intefllled In them.
anti tb.n tb.y want l1li aquarium of
their on. It II a faselnatiDI pur.ult,
th. eare of an .quarlum. and one In
wblcb not oDI, cblldren. but adllih
lIIay _II, beeome de.ply Intere.ted.
"Doalon earn a far IJ'8IIter aae<trt·
IIIlIIt ot I.he. and of aquatic lIIanti
tllan they formerly. did. ,ncludlnl
thlnp cbeaper aDd coltller tllan .ur,
TDU can buy nowada,., for In.tance,
loldtillb for as little as he c�ntl. Of
'JOu ea. pay f26 for .amo of the very
remarkallle ll(loolmena ,tbat come
'from Japan, but 'au don't need to po,
an)'lblnl like '0 mucb .. tbat 10 lei
.poolmon. of vory great b.auty.
"Booldeo the man, varleU.. of Bold·
e.b. tbere ... now sold for aquarium
otoe'll s.bre of m.ny other spocles. In·
cludlnl .Imple IIttl. lI.h... and IIshe.
that are curious and ftoh•• that are
beautiful. A hal.nced aquarium In
whlcb there are Cob.1 tbat wo b.come
lD<Uvldu.lly Inter�ted. In I. .om.·
Iblnl very dUferent from a 1I0b. of
lolllll.b .
"Flabes of tbe more curlou. and
beautllul nrlotl•• Ibr .mall .quarlum
atoek are Import.d from Japan, Ohtna,
illdla and G'.rman,. 'We _port to
Buropoan eounulo.. to bo .old ••
Imall aquarium .took tbere. .m.1I al·
IIplora. 1'&rl"". I!'Orta of turtle. aDd
varlou. .peel.. ot om.1I natl..
1I.1IN."-New York Bun.
1§:::::
:.' "'=( 'I: ;
...... �--'::;--T"�'
... , ,\4�. ' ..Wl � M:·
-ID ovez coaolt')'
01 iho ;'I,ill••it "o;lit· Iamb••• Ohio, fo..'a ,_ boO'll 'wrI'_ It)'�:\\r:�oml�i��!tr.,at':, ����::al !!11��'r. m!>".Tnh�:.�oolmklll:..:oiD8 fltl...._lia f"ll!lhl��'Itetul oHd. of Ih' cbar'lI _mitt,d 10 '" ,OJ q N � """ Ob,h.lr c.H, bul th., allo mlol.lar 10 Ih.ir l'b. I'"an. AI.dltln. 00 .. Oola.. ,I
bo-Wffho:d:';.n, ebildren to. take H 01 h..�·�m::�I� I
'
aDd 10 protect from ellm.le .nd .ifir...., bottle. of P,",na ,tb_ wi.. aad �rud.nl SI.ten ltavo oaDCI r.:�'8=1 tr.:.�'Po��":r:''''': =!."!".r.';��tero f._ from 10' ••larrl
C.lboU. 81.\0...
·
from an OYe, Ih' Unil,d 01 Ih, head, .nd
blaIN. A roo:ommlnd ..c.ntl, Heeiv,d fHI an..........
tol"om • Calboll. lo.tilalioo In Detroit,
boli... the. I..
IIleb., _dJ U ollow.: ��n�o���dl:tawI�
Dr. & B••!Jr'_", 0.1......... ,*f., dl_ of Ibln,
A__...,.. ,_"""" '�O"ft' " ..( ..;'0 �....ts"d.....
"- Da..d --
.... • Darid lleekiooo. ..09••••
-1i
.
_d ,"" P '''J1'er'ftll/roM h�.I.IH.n••rtm.n'dn••o.'!:.!'..' tillIn :' .1"""ft,CI'., .. ...a leu 0' "of... "". P , ......
...�" ., ''''' , "'... ••••
St.lo Ih, firel'man 10 lorm r .
"'Ce/..a'o",,, 1JIl.' d ,,,•• 'r.,ul, ::::;.n�� '1r.ltbi�o,::!'. hl�t::3�:.a·tot;
.ftC ., ,.....,. 0' ,,,......c- madl••1 prof...ion of thla
co.alt')":f#5'
.....
.,_ "0,. '0 •• Able '0 _II Me f. If you do 001 derl,. prompl
aa .....
foetory multo lrom tH _, of
...UreI" ..........-sea'.... 0' "_'''''II w.ill al 00" to Dr. Jlartmaa, tIaI n
T�, youa llirl wu und�r
the e... 01 tlte fall .tstomanl of ,our ....a1� ..::.
:="01f tb.·rL'!o.f�fh'�o�ru'::at::. � be Cl...... � iii•• ,ou
Itla, ua
lite .boft lolta. 1N1I8H. "}.rei,", Dr. &rl_ Pnaldnl eI 'rill
Send to Tbe Peruo. lIedioio, Co,. eo. Harlm.n S'Dltarium. Oo\ombllO, o.
Ask Vour Drugg'st for I free PerURa Almanac for 1'04.
MALSBV & CO
41 Sed ...7ft St.,1"
BONCOlllD,
OobwtlPr-1 . thOUlht I laft yOIl
IDODI)' th. otl.or day to buy Qbrlatmlll
preMn'" for your frlenda?
Mn. OOb.... I...r-1 kno.... you did,
dear. But tb. tilm.. I bou,bt are 10
loyel, I'vo 'decld.d to bop tbem tor
myeelt.-Bm.rt Bet.
Onr 10.000,000 '1.... of wall matter.
eaverlnl ,,8,648 I", mon.y and ,1,493,.
000 In eheet. .nd draft., r.acbed the
dead·letter oftlce durlne tbe ,.ear. '
Ttie United 8tst•• Imported dlldn.
tbe lIocal )'aar 11.217.071.00II poanlla of
IIIP'; aboat ono-tourth of It belnl.beet
.up'. .04 produee<: 8.000.000 pounda.
HJIIR PRACTlCIII.
De B&7I_III.. Bmltb Ie quito an
elocutlcml.t. W'b.... did Aba aequlre
tbo... _utllul I.atur...?
Gunbus....."Wby. out on Ibo front
.tilop at ·ullht. cbaslnl mosqultoel.
makes the 1Ise of pUDllflDt. drop QD�
Dr, toDd .,n'. ,.00 trom.n the lneanno
...
1enotl and dUlt'r or that pa!ntaltreatmeeL
CURES ALL EYE AFFECTIONS.
JfotJdo••nN Dan..roaa.
Than a nel)ected e011lb," i. wbl.t J?E; {Jr
F. Hammond, professor in the Eclectic
Medical CoUeae, IA,.I, "and •• a pre\·enta·
tive remedy and a curative alent, I chler·
fuUy reeommend Tay)or'. Cherokee Rem·
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.
At droni.tl, 260 .• 5Oc. aDd ,1.00 • bollle.
Little ol\k tree. Dot more than an ,incb
and a half in bei,ht, are KrOWD by Ohineae
gardenel'l.
., .
Hair Falls
"I tried Ayer'a H.lr Vlpr to,
••op my h.lr from falllnl. 'o.e·
b.11 a bOIlI. cured m••
"
J. C. Buter, Braidwood, In�
NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notjlledthat J J McCutoheou. Handy GLittle and Arthur A Milfins lireunder written oontract with mefor the year 1008 or until all in.
debtvllness is paid in full. Theyare indebted to rna, I therefore
forewarn all peraous from hiring,el<lpluying, luuborillll or furnish.
ing in any way nnder the full pen •nlt,y of the law unless the Raid In­
debtddness 'is paid in full. All
peraons will govern themselves ac­
cordingly, Deo. 8, 1008,
I N Stapleton,
Harville, Gil.
010
Will
door III
county I \' L 'l.'ul'llIdR,Y in .JRnu­
ary, llJO� II Dhe loglll llllur. ufsale, to D I", bidder for cash, thefolluwlll ",·I,·d l,ropertYI to wit:One oerl, aut or parcel ur and "It­
uate, lyl d bdllg In the 40tb 11.11.
DI.trlct d e),only, coqtalntng 4TlIaere•• m r I"ill "nd bOundeli west
by land W, d. �'Iuclll north bylaud. of 81". Ii; Outland; east by18Ud. of f. Willhllu. and oouth bylaud. of re J,lIl1l.r, and being I.ev,led on a prop,'rl)y uf T. W. I.anler.Dofenda I II fn-PropeJ'ty poilitedout by 'ur S.ld Leyy made InfnvOl' 0 -\ Finch, agaiust '1\ W,Luuler•• Nol', 28th 1008.
,J. Z. Kendrick. 8herlfr.
cements
.... 1 of tlllll.ld.le 01..• ..,atrons
Vt!l·)' Ilb.�I·'lll'lttl·OIIlI"e extelul.
IC yeau· ,now fllst ec..nl'l� to It elo!lic.
)'c",,· dcalhll's \1'1t11 liS Iinve ...·ovell
II to you, Rnel we 1I01,e to still nlel·1t R COli.
l)�tOl:lIAltY'N NO'I'ICl.J8
.Iec of tll'e sume leoel·ous
Lutterl of Administration.
Ur.OltOIA-Buw,oll COUI'ITY.
IV. n. JUgg. having, in proper form,apl)li�d to 1110 fur permnucnt Lenrersof Athnlnlslll'lltlon 011 rue eauuc ofGeorg. 'lUgg., late Ilf sal� Ooilllty, thisIs t,o cite nil nml slngulnr the credltor�alltl liext ur kin of George Uiggs, to beI&IHI uppenr- ut my otllee within thotime uHowed boY law, und show cause,It nny thuy enn, wily pOrll1l1llunt Ad.IIIlntiitll'nlilull shuuld nou be grunted toW. H. Riggs nn George Riggs' estate.Witlll't;� Illy hnll,1 nllli ofllcial stgnauure,I'hls 7th oI.y of Doc. 100M.
�. L. KCM)ltE. Onll1\orv.
GEORUIA 1.1,0011 COUNT-t.
Art,he cOnrkull nntl NOllcy Me ..Cpl'kell, uil'iitrHtors of tne est.atenfR. R. AI rkell,dcc�llstJd, hnv� In dlluform KI d to tho IIIItIersigned forIl�ave t,o t.he hUllts bt·longing tn theestnt,e (I d ,h'ceuse,l\lul SKid �1)pli(18-tiiUIl wil henrtl on M1C F'irst 1\ :nnrh,yIII Janu lIlCH. This ]Iec. 7th looa.
Po. 1 •• MoOlu:. Ordlnarr. n. O.
---+- --
Now. uodor and b, y
the aald Willie JOhDIOD
ment ot tile prloqJpal
three ao" 00 one·huDd
nnd '" onc-hulldl'8dlbl d
eete, .nd alfo Ule 'urUler
huudredlbs COlt ot adv
lIuudrudlbll doli,,",. RUO
ouo-hundredths dollll'l
deed provided. I, R ,.
tor value, U8 arortl8O.lLI� wt
cd property OOloro tne 00
boro, Georgllt, between tb
Iho hl'{be8\ bidder, fOfcalb
January next, and 1 will m
Utle thereto ..
TIlII Deoomber 10th 1008.
The republio of Hayti ill DInk·
'ing mOlle), rapidly i lots of it. Or
maybe it ,would be more nearlycorrea' to any that a printing e8-t&bliihment in New 'York is
making lots of money for Hayti.n il printing loveral boxes of
erilp, new bills, of l\noertain val.
ue, to be lent down to the little
ialand repuplio. In 80me quar·total it is luppoll8d that Hayti islaying in a supply of the "amews
of war" in antioipation ofanoth.
er revolution, but the office boyat the Haytian conlulate, in New
It lJAi4 hit waa lure that an in·
� volume of oirculation me·
cUwn waa wanted in the island to
aooommodate the tremendous bus·
� of the ,00untry ......Morning6wI
GEOKGU.-BuLLOOIl UOUSTY.
'1'" All 'Vholll it l'tluy Oonceru :'1'. A. Huudlx having, In properrorm, npl,lil...od to tnu for pernUulfmt I.<Iuli­t;OI':4 of Adlllinistration un the estnte ofJ.]t[. U.",trlx. IlIte lIf •• ltl Coun�y,thl� Is to olte all and singular the cred­iturs IUld ne:s:tof kin or J. If. Heudr.ix,1111 hl! 8tH1 np�r nt my otflo., withillr.he time allowed by low, nnd showcnuse, ir auy they call, why cermanent. �d:�ii�ti.8�r:'t1:'I:!'I�t�:i� II�I� tJ�rJ'J�ti[�=============================""':;--;;;;-�=-;;-;;-;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;--:::========� lIelltlrix's esbftte4 \\ritllCtJli my hond;DuI,,' If Schedule The Whipping po.L Adlllilli.t,l·tll,,,," HILle. �:�'�.Ol:�:'1 signature, thl.<th dRy ofOn Oentr-II,.ln.. The following is a sentence im. GEOROI.-DUI.',OCIIDvUny.
8.L.IIII1ORE.OnllnuryD.C.
•
'VIII be sold before the eourt hOllst!'will p08ed on a white mall hy Jlldge door In the "IDy lIf Statesboro. III snltl
The Centrlll of Georgia John McPhersoll :Berrien a,t April eOIlIlI,y, 011 I,h. first 'ruesdny In .Ion"o-make a m;lIIber of importantohall ,ry IlIOJ, beDw"en the 1.,",1 h(}llrlol oaleterm of Bulloch court In tile NAar lIt I'U bli I) ontcry, til thc hlgh",t bldller
gea In the sohodllie of its passen· 1817 for 08oh, the fllnuwln!: lIe.crihed prop.
ger trama between Savannah, Gny "rtY,to wit: Ali that certain tract IIrThe State �. IlRr"el ur Innll, lying ","1 being In theton, Statesboro and Dllblin, efl'ec- vs Petit Luceuy. 11J20th U. ��. district "I' Blldl .."h COIIII.
tive SUllday, Jalluary 8, as foUows: Geo. Thomu8
, t.v, conlnllll1lA' .,xty (1"'1 ,,"r,·., III lire orh " .. less, and btllln�tt"1I by t;h� fullowing
N" 7, leaving Savanna at u p. It I� oon"ldered and ordered IlIlIds: On I,he norlh hy 1II'"i' IIf .fns M
m. will not go through to Stat,es· by th� COllrt, that I he defend. ,Porish, til, the ••• 1, by 1 .... Is,· of J R
. GrlUlu, on the 80UI,h by hwdd of l.rrs '1'
boro, but will stop at Egypt, IIrri· ant, George Thomaa, do receive J Whol"y .nd on th,; we.t by IlInll. ofving there at � :26 p. m. This 80 IRshds lin his bare back at, the 'J' J Kingery. T.rllls of 88,le, O".h.
.
'111 E t' th ' I I' h'" . h '1'hI8 ))ec. 10, 19011. ,. ,
In WI eave gyp III e Illor· P") IC W Ipplllg post III t e oOlln· . J': R. HrUliln, Adllll';'ng aa No. 12, at4:20a. m.,Guy. ty of Bnlloch, on Weduosllay the4:88 a. m., arriving at Savan· 16tn of April, between the hours NotlC8olAdnlinl.trator'AIIIUe. P.r"fltll In DlslIPlIsu,rles.
6 40 f ' I k' I QEOROIA-BOLtOCIl CoVInT� •
I
at.: a. m. a ten 0 c oc III tie m<,1nling and
BJ.lrtneolaDonlur_l>1lbeCOlltI,oIO.... Dispellsaries in Georgia oontin.
0.11, IlOW I�aving at 2 p. m., 2 o'clook in the ILfternoon of that dIDaryorauldoounll.I .. IU",II.ODlbe nist TIIIlI ue a source of great profit. T.he
11' leave Savallnah 6:42 a.' III., day, and thereo,fter bediechorged, day ID JaDua,y IIIIlI, wlllllD'bol_hon",ol ..10, .
,
,
bolure'b.oo""bclI.. ctoor .. _boro
all'bOftl,o'ldlSpenSOry system whArever tried
d arrive at Guyton at 6:88 a m. upon the payment of ClOIt. .1 ....1. beloD8Inr IoUl._...I o. n�tlDn.oon- seems to he sllccesst'.!11 as a mOlley
..turuillg at No.8; it 'will leave
::D:,�����;,:":.�dt!':!';•.:;:�r;:�.:-:.:� maker. This is the record, wheth.Guyton
at 6 :50 a Ill, aud arrive at CIBBIIE PUllS FIR SILE. tJ and In lb. <Sib 0 :or dtatnot; be de<! ortb b th d' ....nnah at 7:50 am. l.nd"'G.W.Hara�.�'by ..ndOIU�_�raba� e� e ISi,ensary IS opemted by aI I h d I and III. wm"lIIIIollOUlb1.yll. WUUanut.nd -... bJ slOgle tllwn or county, or by an
N 0' I • S
'
.. 4 10 lave a severa years exper·
o. , e.vlllg aVlAnn_1I : p. . .
bbag I t
..nds ulil. O. Ben aad J. R. -. Bald laDd entire Itate.
for Dublin will leave at 8 p m lence.1I1 growlOg ea e pan s will belOldIO'OD..IbInI_ ..G ....n.... ODe,'. t G '._ t 4.04 espeClllllyfor the trade and now and 'wo yocon a' 8 po'ocnL IDt._ud moll_. Chairman L J Wilhams, of the
arrIve a uyuun & • P m, h read f h' ttl o'good noleowtlb lwo ........cd -... board of director8 of the state dis·
tAtelboro 6:26 p m and Dublin &"e y or I Ipmen
, Ie. v�ry •. D. DntIoD, belli'.
peniary of South Carolina, ,has
t 8 20, , best early &nd late varieties. oro. Do.....a : pm. 'Th I t re . tl TI----- jll.t iuued hi8 report of the busi·Sunday only traius NOII.:fiU and lese ptan
s 8, grown III Ie
SAIoK "' r,AND. ness doue for th� fiscal year 1003
,
, open &1 and WIll .tend severe114.1 betWIe.n Do.ver and St8lteeboro' cold wit o t inJ·nry. GEORIII'-Onl.lA'C" "'..... by til,e, South Carolinll dispensary.
• 11 be d t d
Wher.a. William Koore, .Iohn h '
1):1 lao.on lI1UH • • Pricos F.'0. B. here packed ill Moore anll Ella Moore T etotalamountsto$2,817,OO8.78
No. 11 Will onlY' malie �:"tops
I light baskets. did on the 23rd tiDY of MllrClh, tiltH, l<'ollowiugarecomparativo figures:I·_t n Rid G mnke nlld eX.eltlt" to J. W.OIlIff &. 00."" wee' avanna I a!l uytl'Jn.- $1.50 per 1000. a certnln proml.sory note for the sum 19(18, gross 8ale.: $2,1'<17,998.77 iSav'h NeWI. I· $1.25 per 1000 in lots of of 'fwo hUlltired ftndllxtY'O!le (,2111.110) 1002, gros8 sales $2,406,218.27;dollars and ninety ceotiJ, to beoome, 5000:, dne October 10th 11101. and to seonr. illcrease, $411,785.27. )Pewe 0.110011; Wea1'lllAncer. Special prices made 011 !:arga o.hl note the said William ]tronr. The net profits to' towns andJohn Moore and Ella �[oor�Pewer pilon.; tske. I... oI,Devoe Iota. All orders ahipped C. O. D. did, on said dny, .:reeute to .alll counties for 1008 was $612,216.36and Zino than mixed pal.. I., , when money does not accompany. J. W. Olliff alld 00., a de'l'l wlbh power and ths lIet,profit fo� �chool lund_ I I I I or lisle t.o tlhe following real "state, a8"ean onn'; tw ce as �ng •• 'eatl Your, orders will have prompt 1I ••orlb.d In oaiel oIeed, to wit: All for 1008 ove� 1002 is '71,684.,end 011. attention and satisfactionguaran. :rJ���,��� ���':'iC!t�);,','.fI�,n��':I��I�i:teed. 8. M. dlstrlot fll' !'Il\hl connty alld COIl-Address all ordera to B. J. Don. kining one illI 1111 rl·t! nnd nine acre.,atore or Jell!J, bOIlIHt .. d Hortih by Iandealdson, Young's leland, S. C. of W. W. Mikell ...at i.y land. of D.Q. I..e, .outh by'land III U. SIlO monsand welt by lands of G. S. Blackburn.whl.h deed I. recurllell In Book IIIfolio 144 In the otHee of the Clerk of.t.h.liiuperlor Ouurt of Bulloch county.l\'ow under and by virtue otoald powerof .ale, the said partl•• having defaul­ted In the payment of the 'principal.um of '201.00 Intere.t frolll lIIaturltyand the further SUIII of flO.OO .xpenseot .ale In said lIeed provided. We, J.W. Olliff & Co., will •• 11 .. Id aboved.scrlbell tract of laDtt'belorcthecourthou•• door In Stateoboro, Ga .. betweentbelegal hounotsaleon thellr.tTuea.day In January aoxt, to tbe hlgbeatbidder for etUlll, and will make to therUMba.er a title thereto. Thl. nee.Ith 1908. J. W. Olliff & 00.
I'leel.
Wile.. y .... eOIDe tn t.n,'.uloll't .illl tncull .,0tls.
Respect,fully
OEORUIA. .I.OCII OOUST\'.
Undu I by virtuu of an exeolltlonrrom th tlcc couru of tho 46th tils­trlot of cUllnty, in ravor of J. 'V.Olliff & ngainst Ad,lIu MeElv.clI,J. W. ea, !lnll W. A.Wuodsen­dorser., ill sell herare. the courthouse II n Stateeburo on the Ih'st'l1uesdn January IIcxt" between the
legnl hn of snit', one HOW mill nnd .
car-ring �evlml on 118 t.lH' r.ro1m.rtyIIf uufeu to slItlsfr suid II ft. 'I'hlal'Dec. lit
OEOItOIA-BoLLOOIl coorn
Wall be IIOld befote tbe eou
cltr of Slflelboro. In IIlId 00
day In JaDuary. ItkN. to tho h
the lqal houl'l 0' Ale, lb. foil
eny, to wll: All tbal tnet 0'
In the lUth G. M, tUItrlct of
inK 1� BerN. more or It_. aD
By landa d' J. W. OlUfr, F. D.
Morpn Wlltel'l and oUlen.
the Bulloch county Pauper
huusc. und timber nover boon r
milled. Sold tiS tho ProPUrt1 of
ocb. Tcrtll8: One-baU calb,
with 8 IICr cenl Intereat trom da
mortpae 00 propert, to secure
Tbll Dec. 10, 1008.
S. L. Moore.
M. J, Rowen. 1,), D.
Murgan Drown. Co
We O�\V IUIVC 1.1 sl,nek tlte 1'I·ettle8t 1I�le ofbut It
staple nocl IIOU."I)' ;.,0"8 tlul'
J,. G. ,BLITOH CO·
Lettel'l! of Dismission.
GEOROIA-BuLLOOH COunT.
'VtwreOfi S. A. Brauneu, Adminis­trator of Glenn Jernl�all, represellt;stu th'e Oourt in his petitIOn, duly Hlmlsnd entered un rt"(lord, t.hnt he h08 ful­ly ndllliuist-erefl said l'slute: 'l'hI8 isM)erefUl:� tu cite all pcrliHlIs concerllld,killclrud ,wd 'lrLodituF:;, lou i;huw cnll�e,ir Rill' th�.)· cu.1l, why lJuid A,dlllinistl'lI­tor slltluJd lIot be t1idchllrged from hisadmiJlistration, and ruoch� J.. ettt·rs ofDi81111.slon, on the flrsD Monday InJOllu.ry" 111(».
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Yeaterbay was II' record
at the dispensary.
'I'h .. sule. for the day ill
to two thllltsand five hllnd
sevllnty.six dollarl and 11ft
Tbe progreas of the III
the dlspensarv yesterdayw
een ty 810w, bnt it WBS oooaai
pa. virtue of the faot that
IUlln in the employ of.
From early lIIorn 10 Illte i th� aary aro inexperienced buBulldln, Fo...,.flve Storie. '!\,ft,erllflon t.he force 'VIIS lit erly llec,e88ity during 'he rua
, I 1I111l,ule tiu sl,pply the d"1I18n for au enormous bnsinea8 tNew York Dec. 26.-The tallesf whisk"y.' Th" cl'uwd8 cani cannot get &Iong su,fast aa Ibnildjng on earth is to be
ere� thick RIlII fnst IIntil it wos f were experienced.in il)wer Broadway, if pres ,t necessa�y to press .five police len The sales of Eo.day are.plans re to be carried out. th into ditty in order to keep the to go even beyond thoso offive stories below the street I� el, orowd'ont from the ina ide 0 the day, as all of the boys wlllfo�ty stories high 'froll1 the en· builaillg. in order that the ting. relLdy for the, cele�r ttranoe to the top floor and ,Sllr. ployees might faotlitate bnsin s. Chrlstma8 af�er,tlo� falhlOmounted by a sixty foot tQwer, It is estimated by those ho so p�pulRr In thl6 conll;tthe gigantic new building I will watched the swarm,ing, Beetl i�g that I� u�terly unt of keepmhave. a t?tal' haig�t of 61� feet, mass of hUll1anity. in the scra Ie t�e slglllfioanoe of the damaking It over tWloe ai, high os to gain entranoe to the dis n. the ocoaaion.-Athells Banthe Flatiron building, and al· lary that three thousand peo Ie,most as. t�1! agBi� as the Park. trlldea there yeHterday. The ,i elRow butldmg, whloh at present thia' week will likely eolipse �IbolUS the record. former reoords.-Athens Ilann •Thi. building would extend oUli Ituil block on Broadway, and its
coat, includlUg thH site, will reach
'10,000,000. 'l'he land is said tohave been socured, and the. oom·
pletion of the bnildlllg WIthin oneyear is promia8 •
DiM enMal'Y Ha(1
IOnUM SU1'IM.
JII ing frullI I',he swu ming
,f hlllllallit,y th:lt cr wded
pelle"ry Tuesday t,h fo·
with' he vallie of The all'
D,�r 0·11 udvurtiAillg
thoug t the di"pell811l'Y
d illg some adve�t,i"illg ill th
()otton Over 14 ()ent8 Now."
New Or1ean., neo. 28. -'i'o-day,tor the flnt time lit malt)' year., .aw
lilly clItton .ell for 14 .88. May sold fur
1 ..... and oth�r montbs made new hlgbmarks.
•Tile .cene lit tbe exchange .... wild
almoot during t,he whole •••olon. 'l'h.
bulla bad eve�ythlltg tbelr way.
:Ifew York, Dec. 28.-The cotton mar·ket went wild a,aln to-day and 100red
the hlgheot prlc•• of the oeuou. Julysold for 1f.i17 before tbe cl08e and :Maywent to 1'.lIft.
'I'he bull. appear to be In full control
01 the market aDd tbe general belief I.
OIOROIA BULLOllH COIlll'l'YIthat t�ey wIT) force! the price mu�h·' By vlrlue of all order 01 the Court ofItlgher than at preaent: before lInload. Ordinary uf said OOUllty, I wllJ .en atIni. Bpot6 bere brougbt 14.IO.-Atlan· r,Ublic outory before the Court Houl.ta.News. ' n .ald,Ooullty Oil the Firat Tueoday InJanuary.llJ04, within tbe I�gal bounof lale t,be one·fourth undivided Inter­eat of W. C. Haghl., minor ward IIf un.derslgned, on tb. timber suitable forlaW 1011 purpo.es upon that certaintract of IllIO acrea of I.nd, morc or le ...In tbe 48th G.lI. Dlstrlct,.alll Oounty,bounded IIorth!iy lands of I. v.8Im.'1\.0no and J. 'r. I.ee; east by lands ofDock Haglll; .0U�h by land. of Cah'IIIWoodrulO alld 111'11. Hort"u; and w••tby 11'1118 of W. P. l.ee Dee. 7t}l 1008.P. 0 1(aglo, Huardlan.
J'Jlrbt WUJ' Be Bitter.
'l1hOl� who will penllt III oloslng a·galll.t the cOlltlnual reoommendatlolrof Dr. I<IIIg'. New DllOoy.ry ,(or can·.ulDptloll, will bave' a long aI''' blt�rIIgbt wlllh their troubleo, ,If IIot elidede.r1l"'· lIy fatal wrmlnatlon. R.adwhat '1'. R. Beall of Bealf, "MI... h.. to..y: "Last faU' my wlte bad every
.OR SILE
